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State of i~aine 
Offic e of the Adj utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GI STRATION 
~ ?-C-{ ·'...?cz: , Maine 
Date Cc..~ d- / - r 9'.L,Lt1" 
Name ~~L- d ff&-~ 
----=---=- ~__;:;;-~=----7,/--~~- ~ ~-'------------
Street Address -----~- /.....,_f<:_~_· __ ~_Y_- _~ _____ -c___ , _ ~~-~---·---------------~ 
City or Town __ Gf __ ~------~""-=...;c-e.....;;._--<'~-~--- ----;:::3-; ;,;;_ ?_ P _________ _ 
If mar r ied , how ma.ny 
Na.me of employer 
------- --(Pr esent or l ast 
How l ong i n Maine 'it, ~ 
/ ' 
Do.te of bi r th,...,~ .:zt / 9',/~. 
Address of employer 
---------------------------------------
English Speak k . 
----- Zl Read c .£<7 Viri te fl ? · -;:...,........_____ 7 
Other lan i:;ue.ges "') ?-t;> 
--------------'---~--- - ------- ----------- --
Have you made~ ~plicrti on f or citizenship? 
Have you ever hud mili t D.r y ser vi ce? 
If so , wher e? 
- --
When ? 
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